Certified 101 Ambassador: Advanced Training

Benefits

• Receive 101 Ambassador Advanced Certification
• Authorized to conduct Internet Safety 101® workshops as a certified EIE Ambassador
• Password access to EIE Ambassador’s web site and resources
• Can sell product to attendees at retail price—Business opportunity
• Wholesale discount on all products purchased
• Complimentary refresher courses
• Complimentary Internet Safety 101® Internet Safety 101® Kit as part of training
• Authorized to charge for trainings

Responsibilities

• Train 25 individuals per quarter
• Send surveys completed by training participants to EIE
• Use only approved EIE materials
• Purchase product for all attendees – may purchase at wholesale and sell at retail OR
• Provide order forms and have attendees purchase product in advance of workshops.

Requirements:

• Complete approved criminal background check
• Sign Ambassador agreement and provide a $300 registration fee (includes Internet Safety 101® Program Kit)
• Attend an eight -hour EIE led training to become a Certified 101 Ambassador

101 Facilitator: Basic Training

Benefits

• Trained to host and facilitate events using the Internet 101 program
• Password access to EIE Facilitator’s web site and resources
• Receive certificate of completion for 101 Facilitator Basic Training course completion

Responsibilities

• Send surveys completed by training participants to EIE
• Use only approved EIE materials
• Provide order forms and have attendees purchase product in advance of workshops.

Requirements:

• Sign Facilitator agreement
• Attend a four-hour EIE led training to become an EIE Facilitator
• Be trained to use multimedia program and plug-n-play DVD teaching series
• Order personal copy of Internet Safety 101® Kit